
(iinntft ^ in Fifth 

Straight: Drfrnt 
Brnvrs 2 to I 

*“ Rrsller, J, RirnM Engage l*i 
hlAn'i Battle—ErWH's 

Tri|*|p, Srsriny limit, 
I'ini liante. 
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r .1 X»m If 4 I I l.fTinll IX 4 I I 4 
Ti*ix#» IX 4 • I • Vnuti* if till 
M turn* I* 4 III * M.u#. i it I I I • 
itxKMf if i • t « Kxiir ix i * ii • 
Pf*l» II I « I lljkrllMMl X* I t I I 
uTuill till 0|<lex,dy • 1*11 
i H*rx«§ p l 4 • liAiMxihh •«*!* 

— — -»#*ii#r p I • « » 
* T*i*M II fall II: *T#itr I » » # 

Tnlll* if 4 Si 12 
t*fnx» nut *h#x wtnxln* run *<or*d 
>H*tt#4 fur iliwitr In riahth 
xrrrt Xy Ixnint#! 

Itiiainn ...*»| »<1» 000—t, 
N*«r tfxrk .. #»0 *0# *11—1 

nummary—It uti#. O’Nall I, Uruh, J*ck- 
•on. firror: Kelly. T»oh##ohlt: O'Nrlll. 
THrax-b*## hit: frrlach. Hum* run: .lack- 
tun. Saerlfle* hit: J. IUra#». Doubl* 
play*: Tl»ro»y to B»nrrofi to Mrlnnl*. 
Tnunv to Kxlly. Toft mi bo*#>: N#w 
Turk. 4j nouton, 4. n**«# on l>*llo: Off 

turn*#. I: off ll*ntl*y. I. hirurk out: 
lly J, Irani#*, I; by tlrnilxy, *. Umplr##. 
O'O*/ end MoCnrmlrk. Tim*: 1:1*.. 

Alex Weakens in Eighth. 
Cincinnati, April 11— Alexander, after 

pitching graat ball for tight inning*, 
weakened. and the Rede tlo<l tho gcore 
in tha ninth on Hreaeler'a triple end 

0 Burn*' ••^rlflce fly and won In tho tenth 
on hlta by Duncan, Hargrave and Pinelli. 

Renton was In great form, the only CBI- 
oago tally coming in the eecond on a 
‘•*r***oaae muff of Orlmea' fjy by Dutican 
end a iacrlffce by Friberg. 

Roueh, who atralned hie aid# while bat- 
♦ Ing ln yeaterday'a game, has been ordered 
f»y hie phyelclan to remain Idle for at 
leapt a week. Tho acoro: 

dUCAOO CINCINNATI. 
All.If O A. AH.HOA Btats of 4 0 • o Rurna rf it l j ti J Adame go 4 1 1 4 D'bert lb 4 011 l • O tham lb J 0 a J Harper of 4 1 ft o 

Or mea lb J J1J J Duncan If 4 2 o o 
,lb J J ! { H'grave o * 1 2 I 

Miller If J J 0 Bolmi 2b 4 0 2 I 

J* ‘ • * J PIn.lll Ih 4 i o 1 
Mxrt.hitt *411 "Cnviinry **1141 
Aloe dor p I _2 Bxnton p Idol 

.... ,. «Hr#*tl#r 110 0 
Total* II **2l l,l,Huck * 0 0 0 

8h##h*n §0002 

Total* »» * »• 

■On* nut »h*n wlnnln* run a<or#d. 
allatlad for Banton tn ninth. 
■ Kan for Breraler In ninth. 

, h?c.V.by !*"!'*'!.•» 400 4—i 
ClnclAdti 001 '“71 

nummary—Runt: Crimea, Duncan, Hook, 
itrrora: Fritter*. Duncan, Bohna. lwo- 
liaaa hit: Duncan, Thrat-baaa hit! Brmo 
lar. dacrlflcaa: Burn*. Krlber*. Alo*- 
nndar. Douhla play.: Adama to <Tr*nt- 
ham ta Crimea. Alexander to Adama to 
Hi I man. Frlbar* to Omntham to Crimea. 
I,aft on baaaa: Chlo*«o, 4; Cincinnati. 4. 
imaaa on ball*: Off Banton. 1. •truck 
nut: By Banton, 11 by Shoohaa, li by 
Alexander, 1. lllta: Off Banton, 4 In 
nlna Innlnaa; off mtaaban, non* 
innlnf. Hit by pltchjd boll: *F Bonton. 
Miller, Wlnnln* nil. bar: -fi™: 
nlraai Moran. Fflrmia ond Fowall. Tima: 
1:IU 
_ 

Dodgem Win From Philliei. 
Philadelphia, Pa,. April *!•—Brook'yn 

rtafaulad Philadelphia today, 7 to 4. In 10 
Innlnaa, tha third extra Innln** «ame In 
ih* four played In thla oily thla *oa*»"u Dabarry, III* Brooklyn ratchur, hit a 

hum* run In the 16th Innln* with two 
un haaea, wlnnlra th* **tnr nod handlti* 
I'arlaon hla aacond atralaht 16-lnnln« da- 

—. 

1 
Orlmaa and Carlaon both war* hit hard 

^ at Interval*, near*: 
HftOoKI.YN. PIIILADBU’HIA. 

Alt H O A AB.H.O A. 
Nela.ef till Hand.a* 4114 
.loh'ton.llb 6 S 1 4 HoUan.lf 4 » 1 6 
I .oft ua,If 6 14 6 Will I'a.cf 4 116 
F'rnlar.lb 4 2 11* Walker.rf 6 2 1 0 
T. OTb.ff I 1 1 * Hanllna.a 4 14 1 
Daborry.o 6 t I « Ford.lh 4 14 4 
Klua n 2b » 1 I » *!»"••• **» 4 2 19 4 
.lonee.aa 6 4 1 I Wp*hr*,,1b 4 1 1 I 
Orlmaa,p 4*62 aW'haton# 1 4 6 4 

—.— carlaon. p 4 16 1 
Total* 411116 14 llanrlch l 4 6^4 

Total* T» 14 14 II 
• nailed for Wnehra In 14th. 
x Flatted for Carlaon In 14th. 

Brooklyn ...,.100 024 646 2—-7 
phiTad.Tphr. 444 mo»o6 8-4 

Nummary—Buna: Mala. .fohnelon, 
T.oftua <21. T. Griffith, Dabarry, Hand, 
Mohan. Walkar, Ford. Brrora: .Tone*, 
Hanllna, For d. Two bee* hla: Nala, I.of- 
tua (2), Deberry, T. drlfflth. Walkar, 
Mokan. Threa-baa* hit: Hoik*. Horn# 
run: Dabarry. dtolan bar**: lohnaton, 
l.aflu*. •anrlflo# hit: T. arlfflth. Dou- 
ble play*: .Iona* I* Kluaman to Fournier: 
Woehra to Ford to llolk*. I,»ft on baaaa: 
Brooklyn, 7; Philadelphia, II. Flea** on 

ball*: Off Crimea, 2; off Carlaon, 2. 
Hi mi k out: By Crimea, I; by Carlaon. 2. 
empire*: Iwaonay, Qulfley ond Hart. 
Tima: 1:5*. 

Cardinal* Win Slugfe*t. 
§f. Louie. April JJ.—Pounding wilt.nr 

Cooper, Otar enuthnow, tho Cardtnole Ho- 
footed tho Plttol.ur«h Plretoe todev, II to 
4. The Plrotoo (nt oli run> In ih* flfih 
on four etnoloo end » triple. Tho r«r- 
dlnela duplicated 'he foot In tho orvonili 
on five elnalee end Blodro' homo run. 

"piTTABUROK, PT. IS)VIP 
AB.irO.A. ABIIOA 

Mor'vlll.th 4 1 | >) FUrfc.rf (13 0 
Coroy,*f I t 1 «! Blod'o.lf-ef IIS* 
Blphoo.lf 4 14 O' Hornobr.lb 3 3 11 
Trorn'r.lh 4 3 0 lIBnt'mlr.lb 3 3 4 1 
Bernh'trf 3 10 0 Pr I*kh 303101 
Wrlrht.ee 1*14 Mr»ro.rf 10 10 
Orlmm,1b 4 110 1 Molb'opll.o 1111 
Arhmldt.o 4 o l o' L. Holl o* 3 111 
t'oopor.p I I 1! Clornono.e 3 14 1 
Ktelned'r.p 0 0 0 0| Vlok.o 0 0 0 1 
tdo.p 1 0 0 01 Itook.p I 1 0 0 

(Monro 0 0 0 0! Atuerl.p 1 1 J # 
.—khordol.n 0 0 0 0 

Tololo II II 14 I'krhulli.lf I 0 0 4 
I oftyor 0 0 0 4 
i tPtnllh 114 4 

?'!* O'*' j eMuollor 114 4 

I TotoK 41 11 IT T* 
■ Ran fnr Barnhart In ninth. 
■ Ran for Cl#mnn* In sixth. 
■ Rattafl for Mvara In aavanth. 

Jnsttad for Vink In •#v#nth. 
rnr# by Innlniai 

Fltfaburxh .Ml JM • 
it f/out# ..1RR Ml Ro*—it 

nummary-Run*: Maranvlll* it), far#y, 
Biff has <t). Traynof. Barnhart ft). Cooo- 
ar, Flack, FllaRaa fi), Mornabv ?t). Bof- 
tamlay, Fraifau. t. Ball 12). JMuart. 

\ flmffh; Brrora; Carar, Blab#*, Wright. 
[ Battomtay. L. Ball; Two-baa# hjfa: Tray- 

tiar, MaranvtHa. Barnhart; Thr#a-ha## 
hltar tfomahy, Barnhart. Ball; Ifoma run; 

1 

iomnnittiiT. 

Grandmother Knew 
Kn Wpp Nothing So flood for 

goatlon and Com* Mnatard 

But tho old-faahlonad muotard plaa- 
tar burned and bllitorad while It 
aotad. Q«t tha rollof and help that 
muatard plapura gava, without tha 
plaator and without tho bllntPr. 

Muataroip doaa It It la a clean, 
whit# ointment, mad# with oil of mua 
tard. It la aclentlfleally prepared, ao 

that It worka wondera. 
Gently meaaage Mualerola with the 

flnger-tipa. See how quickly It bring* 
relief—how apeedlly the peln dlaap 
pear*. 

Try Ifugtarol# for aor* throat, bron 
ebltln, tonalllltla, croup, atljr neck, 
aathma, neuralgia, haadaehe, conge#- 
tlon, plaurtay, rhaumatlam, lumbago, 
pain* and achea of the buck or Joint*, 
gpralna, aor* muaclaa, brulaea, chil- 
blain*, froatad feat, colda of tb* cheat 
ft may pibvant pneumonia). 

To Mothara: Muaterol* la a No 
made In milder form for 
he hire and amall children. 
Aak for Children’* Muoterole. 

ba^ Me and 4Sc, Jor* and tube*; 
hoapltal alee, 1100. 
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ONM 
*>f IlM surprises of the West 

m« league e*<-e thus hr h tha 
playing of th# Wichita Witches 

llthdleapfMd by spnou t twining 
which was held si hop*#, and ertpplad 
by tha bias of sever*I star*, Wichita 
waa tei-meA "a vsry, vary wwah club.” 
hy baseball maw. 

Thus far Wichita has won four owl 
of flva ismes played. Tha Buffalos 
won from tha Wkhltaa Nalucday and 
loot, tt to • Bnnday. Frank Isbell, 
owner of tha Hub, Is a ahrrwd base- 
ball man. Two years ago he wreeksd 
one of the strongest clubs In tho 
league and replared Ii with young- 
sters. In 1113 the Witches gave a 

very good aerount of themselves and 
surprised even the Wichita fans. 

lAat winter Isbell traded three of 
his best players for aaveral Cali- 
fornia ball playera. In spring train- 

ing the Witches looksd wsak In all 

positions, but evidently tha club hss 

rounded Into better rondltlon than 

moat fans ware led to believe the 

team waa In during tha practice 
game*. The pitcher# have come 

around In good shape, but whsther 

they can hold up la another question. 

Fourth Meeting of this Pair, 
a CE HUDKINB and Erwin Blge 

have been signed to flgt at the 
aX Auditorium In the semi windup 
of the lAglon program. It will mark 
tha fourth tlma theae two light- 
weights have battled. 

Hudklns beat Blge badly the last 
time they fought. The latter aald he 
waa In no condition to fight, being III 
at the time. This Is a poor alibi. Ac- 
cording to the state la# all boxers, 
before entering the ring are ex- 

amined by a physician. 
Grantham net* Reooro. 

Georg# Orantham, former Omaha 
Buffalo lnflelder, may make errore In 

nearly every game In which he plays, 
but even at that, George haa done 

something no other player has suc- 

ceeded In doing. For the first four 

games In a row Grantham haa ac- 

cepted eight chancea In aach contest, 
a world'* rocord according to all 
avallabla baseball figure* 

Bo mo fana wonder why the Cabs 
keep Orantham In tha Infield. They 
■ay he make* too many errors for a 

big league lnflelder. Grantham goes 
after everything that cornea anywhere 
near him. That la the reason why hr 
make* a bubble now and then. He 
goes after the ball. 

George le tied with Helnte Groh 
of the Giants for darly season home 
run honors. Ksch player hss two 
circuit clouts. Grantham was at bat 
four times Sunday and swatted out 
a home run, triple end double. 

Barney Burch, owner of the Buffa 
loss, may follow In the fontatepe of 
Ed Tracy, owner of the Bt. Joaeph 
club, and buy hlmgelf an airplane. 

While in At. Joseph last week Burrh 
took a trip np among the rloude In 
Tracy'e plane. The Aalnt owner Is 
a licensed pilot and la the owner of 
two alrplanee. 

Burrh got the flying fever while 
In At. Joseph and told the writer that 
he aspects to buy an airplane and do 
a little flying himself. 

Mt. Joseph had the largest opening 
day'* attendance In the Western 
league lest Wednesday. Thl* was 

made possible to a certain extent, by 
Tracy end hie airplane. Two daye 
before the eeaeon was acheduled to 
open In Bt. Joseph, Tracy visited sev- 
eral towns in Missouri, Kansas and 
southern Nebraska In his plans, ad- 
vertising the opening game. The Bt. 
Joseph pilot and baseball magnate 
flew over these town* and dropped 
advertising matter. The result was 
that 1.500 out-of-town baseball fans 
attended the opener. 

Fori Snelling Officer to Try 
Out for Olympic Rifle Team 
Fort Knelling, Minn., April If.— 

Limit. Kidney It. Hind* of Fort Bnell- 
Ing Saturday won the right, tn repre- 
sent this district, which Includes Min- 
nesota, Iowa and North and Bouth 
Dakota, In the final tryouts for the 
Olyrnplo rifts team. 

Lieutenant Hinds scored 1,0*1 
points. His nearest competitor wss 
W. C. Wilson of Minneapolis, who 
had 3»3. 

Wooden Barracks May Be 
Erected for Olympic Visitors 
Paris, April 20.—An Indication of 

tha serious hotel crisis In Paris dur- 
ing tha Olymplca wss given when the 
municipal council decided to appeal to 
the mlnlitry of war to erect wooden 
barracks In the atreeta to aecommo 
data homeless forelgnars. 

The principal hotels have already 
announced that they are booked full 
until Auguat. 

NATIONAL. 
Player, Clubi 4i, AH. H. H. Pet. 

Wheet, Hreektya....4 It I .sea 
Miller, Chicago.4 I* 4 S ,4M 

a ?: S 
llnrneby, M. Lewie 4 17 S 11 .tel 

Steph eaten, IT 4 If .MS 
Henmans, Detroit.S if f f 4M 

I! \ 5 S 
Home Run Hitters 

■- ... —.J 
NATIONAL 

Player. Club. No. Total 
flroh, New York. I 5 
Ornnthsin, Chicago I t 
Williams, Philadelphia ..... 1 I 

AMKKICAN 
Ruth, New York 1 1 
Hlieely, Chicago 1 1 

Totals; 
National, IS; American, II. 
This date last year: Nntlwnal, 17; 

EDDIE S FRIENDS • — 
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Turney’s Manager to Start Legal Proceedings to 
Prevent Carpentier From Meeting Gibbons May 31 

^ — 

New York, April 21.—T/egnl proceed- 
ing* to prevent George* Carpentler 
French light heavyweight, from meet- 
ing Tom Gibbon* of St. Paul, In 
Michigan City, Ind., on May 21, will 
be atarted In the court* of Indiana 
Immediately upon Carpentler’* arriv- 
al In the United State*, Wily Olbeora 
manager of Gene Tuney, announced 
Monday. 

Olhaon *ald he would baa* hi* *p- 

..r ■ 

plication for an Injunction on hla con- 

tract with ncacampa, tha French- 

mnn'a manager, for a Carpentlrr- 
Tunney match. Thle, he aaaerted, 
contain* a clan** prohibiting Tarpon 
tier from engaging In any other 
match In th* Vnited State* before 
meeting Tunney. 

A report that Carpentler would be 
brought Info thl* country through 

Canada In an attempt to eacape po» 

albla litigation In New York prompt 
ad Olhaon'* plan to aeek hi* injunc- 
tion In Indlnnn, the manager declared. 

Deacampa Monday cabled Olhaon 
froiti Vienna that Carpcntler would 
furfill hi* agreement to fight Tunnej 
after the Olbbona' match. He pre 
dieted that the Frenchman would 
would knock out Olbbona. I 

Tlie Fin Kftnponda. 
Temple* of Art—Tou »•» taka ’em or 

loe* ’em— 
Writer! of novel! thnt lead »# romenee— 

W* haven't lime at Iho moment to uee 

Whet do wo eero for tho god* of flnenre? 
Out of young April a new t hr III le oom 

Ing, 
Dorn of tho otruygl# thet greceo tho pit 
Qreeteet of iiulOilue—roering and otrum- 

Olvo no fho omg of the geme-wlnnlng 
bill 

Arllete end writer* ond.femone phyetrtano, 
owner* of truet*. will you kindly Blend by, 
While you ar* chanting of world-oevlng 

mlaelnne, _ 

All thet w* oak I* the Walloping Dye. 
Unmet It’* where tho Memblno rage*. 
Art? It abound* where tho Npeakero may 

flit. 
FT ere romo* the lyrical gift of tho ege*-- 
Qlvo u* tb* oong of the geme-wlnnlng hit! 

Her* I* tho gulvor whoro pul**# ar* 

In the'‘/"re^Seoh for the far-away wire; 
Hor* I* the rover where red blood I* 

pumolnr. 
Thrill* through lh# ehonnol* where vein* 

er* on fir*. 
Ptort hock with Jlomor ond loop to to- 

morrow, 
Whot do wo eoro whoro tho mooioro may 

Hero le the melody drowning our oor- 
row— _ 

air* ue Iho oong of tho gomo-wlonlng 
hit I 

Th« Nnl Drama. 
Tha curtain now rise* wnn a nour- 

ish on the national drama known aa 

TVlIwithnewyork:'' The prevalence 
of pennants In on# community for 

the leaf three year# haa been a mat- 

ter of deep annoyanr# and an me dis- 
gust to thriving precinct# and reserva- 

tion* nestling betwesn Ht. Lout* and 

Boston. 
McOraw and Huggins have taken 

over the pennant winning of the big 
leagues sines 1920. A number of 

opposition cltlea aeern to figure thla 

I* quit# enough for the time being. 
But Juat how to end It Is another 

matter, with Ruth, Frisch, Tousg, 
Ward, Pennoek, Hoyt, Nehf, Oroh, 
l>ugan, the Meuaala and others guard 
Ing the premise*. 

The two New York club# now face 

the goal denied the Cub# and Mack- 

men, who had sven greater machine#. 
There are still many pitfall# between 

April and October than nwy enenare 

the (Hants. llow the Yankee# are 

to be stopped with the heavy atipply 
of pitching and hitting they have In 

atock la beyond the dope. 
Not That II Matter*, Hub— 

"Sport I,lght* of 1922" (J. P. Rut 
narn'a Sons) Is now on tha market. 

With thla announcement out, thoe# d* 

•Irlng to aell American letter# short 

for a two-point drop can go to It. 

The episode* Include the leading 
championship# of tha year, with vera* 

Interpolation*. Only thoe* Interested 
In sport and the subtler deviation* of 

literature will b* glad to get word 
of what ha# taken place. There la 

douhtlea# much more to be said, hut. 

after all, what of 1*7 

Which, n. F. A., remind# it* that 

"Alumnus Football" is In the edition 
Juat referred to. 

Hands. 
No small part of the spring and 

summer excitement In select boxing 
circles depends upon the human 

knuckle. 
Harry Will# la the flrat to teat a 

somewhat uncertain flipper against 
Bartley Madden, who la no harder 
than an Iron post. 

If the Hrown Panther can apply hla 
right paw to Madden's frontispiece 
without breaking the paw off he cen 

then eonelder hla career fully re- 

established. 
Wills, In good condition and fight- 

ing with good hand#, I* Dempsey'S 
leading rival, tha tougheat barrier In 
the champion’* way. 

The neat hand teat will be made 

by fleorge* f'arpentler, whoa* main 
mauler ha* been non* too sturdy. 

One of the lending features attach- 
ed to the career* of ltempaey and 

Flrpo Is that, while both *r* heavy 
hitters, neither haa ever been tmth- 
ered by a brittle hand. Both have 
hand* that could hammer away at a 

grnnlta column without denting a 

knuckle. 
Herlenbarh’s Future. 

Paul Herlenmach, having the wal- 

lop, la nfrw gradually absorbing tv 

porienoa, which muat aiwaya d» » 

gradual affair. 
Hla future depends upon hta ability 

to work up greater speed and to da- 

velop greater skill, lie has the punch 
and the courage, and the Indication* 
are that ha can taka hla share. There 
la no reason, through Intensified 
training, why h* shouldn't add great- 
ly to hi* speed. 

Parhapa h# la working In thl# di- 
rection. But, as on# of tha beat 
trainers In th* gam# Informed ua 

some time ago, not on* boxer In a 

thousand know* th# first principle# 
of Intensified training—of developing 
along correct lines. 

Th# final position of more than on# 

ball club getting under way depend* 
upon the team spirit of the entour- 
age. AWIity to keep hustling from 
Aprft to October Is n rare quality In 

any llnetiti, Teams that begin to akld 
a trifle In June or July soon lose 

spirit and pike along th# feat of th# 
routs. Thla Is natural In a a port that 
run# every day for #1* month*. There 
ar# no resting Interval* for a breath- 
ing spell. And general discourage- 
ment often com** quickly. Jt la In 
thla respect that such leaders as Me- 
Oraw and Speaker ar* Invaluable fae- 
tora. There are non* better at Inetltl- 
ing moral* In. th* baseball breast of 
the eerneat athlete. 

The baaehall haul M tha longest In 

sport. One hundred and fifty-four 
consecutive appearance* doesn't leave 
much open apace In which to break 
up italentse. Which makes Deaoon 
Scott more of a wonder man than 
most noncomhatants appreciate. 

Lambert Sullivan Die*. 
Chicago, April 11.—I-ambert G. 

Sullivan, well known sporting writer, 
formerly editor of Motor Age and 
more recently sporting editor of tha 
Chicago Herald and Rxamlner, died 
In Albuquerque, N. M., yesterday of 
tubcrculoaia, according to word re- 
reived her*. Ha wee ft years old. 

Chicago.—The Flelaher Yarns of 
Philadelphia won th* national ama- 
teur soccer championship and th* 
right to represent America In the 
Olympic soccer gam** by defeating 
th* Swedish Aknerlcans ef Chicago, 
3 to 0. 

With Ml* flea*** la the three* ef a 
ninth.Innlne uprising, MrOrew removed 
lfumslna*r In favnr ef Art Wahf, wlm 
fanned > he naat Iwn batter*, elvine th* 
(llama a I t* t derision over the Brave* 

■f/M th*>' 
.KNIGHT# 
CoLOVtS 

4Min ftr n«n4w, by Mm war. win wr- 
form In Ogfiton an April II, matting 
Willi# Ama# nf Afcran 

Faat flarlMilmrli will atari • laoik 
haavywalghf nt Buffalo Monday, fnrkllng 
Jo* f/4thmart nt Orand Itaplda I.nhman 
may brnnk up fiula naw firing af 
kayonn. 

Chnrlln tonal tlghtwnffffit. 
haa haan mgt'-had tn hoi K O, jaakln nt 
Talari* on May I. 

Fata flak will appaw Jnnfcla Fnlwar 
nt rolurithua nt Kahton on April II 

iriirmhMMr 

Ingrown Toe Nail 

Turns Out Itself 
A noted authority eeye that a few 

drop# of ''OutgrO" upon the ahln aur 

rounding the Ingrowing null reduce* 
Inflammation and pain and ao tough- 
en* th* t»nd*r, *en*lllv* *ltln under- 
n*ath th* too nail that It rannot i»«ne- 
trata th* fl*»h, and th* n*l| turn! 
naturally nutw*rd *lmo*t over night. 

"Oulgro" I* a hnrml*** antlaeptlc 
manufactured for rhlropodlat*. How- 
•v*r, any ona can huy from th* drug 
■tor* * tiny bottle containing dlrac- 
Ilona, 

Pittsburgh, Pa, April J1 — Stone 
wain and Iron bar* do not A prloon 
make—to A tru# baseball fan. 

HI* hundred fan* who*# addre«* I* 

the Allegheny county Jell were Joy 
ful Sunday over newa that score* by 
radio would be returned *t the jail 
shortly.. The return* were stopp'd 
last Wednesday when fan* lost con 

trol of themeelveo and cheered, con- 

trary to rule*. 
The prleoner* were given radio 

concerto, hut were not allowed to 

apeak or make any nolae. 
The home team bae been In a 

slump. There was no note# when the 
team lost. But Wednesday the 1*1- 
rate* won In a thrilling ninth Inning 
rally and the fan* cheered long and 
loud. 

The ban on th* return* followed. 
Warden Lewie Intimated today he 
would give the prisoner* another 
chance and resume service this week. 

litutem Leaque 
HIGHUGHTS 
DEM 

MOI.VBM haa won more 

Weatern league pennant* than 

any other city with fly*. Omaha 
la tha only olhar oily which haa t»*en 
In th* league aver alnca It waa found- 
ed SI yeara ago. Omaha, however, 
haa won .111 per cent of Ita game* 
for Ita entire Weatern league Ilf*, 
while Dee Molnea ha* won lea* than 
It haa loat, Ita all tlma percentage 
l>elng .411. 

iBftadwJlPnp* 
due aeble Yaekeca finished aeoeml 

• (•In with xr*al **111 end ebillty, the 
hanatora winning II In I, behind th* 
rilrhln* ef Walter Jahnaan. Oaorga It. 
Ruth (*t hie firat home run ef th* #••- 
aea. 

la a centre led gaetiwie ef alt lenlee*. 
ih* Phitliea look a fall out ef Ihe had* 
era, 4 to I. aided try williams' bom* run 
in Ih* fnnrth. 

Pevl* threw eel* watae am tha flrewa 
hepea. manning the at. I.»ui# alia>k <* 
ihr** hit*, while the Ttg*ra weni on le 
win by » to t. Preult w#ak*n»d after 
four tnninga. 

needy ef affronted hell elayer* wee* 
*iv»n ih* air dufin* th* K*dr I it I 
victory over th* tale Fribarx. diet* 
and t,uqua war* banlahad and ttouan 
•trained a rtrelaea eld* la th* al*ht end 
retired. 

friaee hath fee* firmly npon tha greeed. 
in hark yoiir aara and brae* yeuraclf 
or th# ahock ap**k*r dropped a fly 

hall In Ik* eighth Innln* yaaiardar Pur- 
thar and at a r*n»quanc* th* Indiana 
d rejig* 4 a ball asms la in# Whna^^yy 

A CLEARCOMPLEXION 
Ruddy Chp*kn — Sparkling 

Ejr«*—Moat Women 
Can Have. 

Maya llr. Ktlwarda, > Wrll-Known 
Ohio I’hyalrian. 

Dr. K. M Edwarda for IT yean 
treated acorc* of women for liver ana 
bowel ailment*. Hurlng theeo yeari 
h# g»v# to hit patient* a preacrlptlnr 
mad* of • few well known vet eta hit 
Ingredient* mixed with olive oil, n*m 

In* them Hr. Edward*' Olive Tablet* 
You will knot* them by their ollvt 
color. 

Thee* tahlel* nr# wonder-workeri 
on tha liver anil bowel*, which rail** 
a normal action, carrying off thi 
want* and polnorinua matter In on#’) 
ayatem 

If you have a pale face Bellow look 
dull eye*, plmplea, coaled fongue 
headaches, n listless, nogood Sealing 
nil out of aorta. Inactive bowel*, you 
Ink# one of l»r. Eitwnrd*' Olive T«b 
let* nlahtly for a time and note th* 

piennlng reaults, 
Thouaand* of women and men 

take Hr. Edward*' Oliv# Tablet*-- 
th* auccawful auhstltut* for calomel 
--now and fMW j.,«» ihasp them lit 
IS* and SOo, 

Strunk Ki4pm«*<! 
by White Sm 

I Phage, fI — law* •drunk 
W* ail Mi» t*a WWlaM M 
th* Immm l-w Maw pennant »tuning 
IlkMM, nae i*4*a*»d by 
lb* I bh ag* HMl* •«*, bating Mill 
M*» I aWtna, » a plain *4 *K» bu, In 
lb* gam* m»awb *** nn r aailllaa 
aftt irb*a*< 

Blurjuys Prepari* 
for l)rakr Krluvs 

V 

Coat b 1*11*1 Wynn* of lb# Cr*!gh 
Ian wnia* tally Itirli and field alb 
|*l*a, wilt pr#HI* a Ihla attain«*« In 
prepare bla man Inf lb# annual lb-aba 
falnya which Will h* bald ll I*** 
Mnln*a b'fldav and Saturday. 

Th# fltu*)*r# will M r»pr»**nt#d in 
tba IM yard daah, dt*. ua, abut pul, 
Ih* on# ball mil* and lb* two mil* 
relay »v*nla 

l<ow*r, Mpelrbfr and Burbrldg# will 
fly th* lllu#)*y i-nlnra In lb* renlury. 
whlln Nolan will b* #nl*r*d In lb* 
dl*, ua and abort pul #y#nt# 

Buffaloes Play 
Indians Tuesday 

• 

Th* Omalin Buffalo*# and th# 
Wichita club meat In th# third and 
final gam# of th# **rl*a thl# after- 
noon. Th* aerla* *tand# even all. 
Th# Wltrhe* won Sunday, 12 to *. 

Bill B*ll»y la arhadulad to taka hi# 
turn on tha mound thl* aftarnoon. 
Holley turned In a nlc# gam* at St. 
Joaeph laat week. 

The Buffalo*# hav# a chance to go 
Into a tla for the league lead today. 

From Wichita the Buffalo** Jour- 
ney on to Oklahoma City for a thrae- 
gam# aerie*. After Oklahoma City 
come# Tulea and then th* b*rd re- 

turn# to Omaha. 

WESTON FINISHES 
BALL SCHEDULES 

Tho nrhedulog for th« Comm«rclnl 
and Induntrlnl loops, which •tkrted 
their sen anna Butttrdajr, hi»* boon com 

plotod by N. J. Woitoit and aro pub- 
lished below. Both of th#M leagues 
nra composed of bona flde omplojros of 
the flr'm* that thov represontf 

imm «*tkiu. mnr.iUM, i.r tr.rr, 
M«f 14. June M. 

Ctjdahy Parking Co againat Overland 
Tire Co 

Harding Jr# Crearn againat tfen Ufa- 
©Allt Co. 

V, P Freight. hr*. 
April t§. May ft. Julr 0. M 

Overland Tlra Co. against llerdfwf lee 
Cream 

Cudahy Parking Co. againat V. P 
Freight 

Itan Bierpit Co, bya. 
May t June 7 Jutf It. 

tf. P Frofght Aerountg againat Harding 
lee Cream. 

Overland Tlra Co. againat Itan Bis- 
cuit Co. 

Cudativ Parking Co bye. 
Mar 1#. June 14. July 10. 

Overland Tlra Ca againat U. P Freight 
Arrnunt*. 

Itan l!ia< ult Co. against Cudahy Perk- 
ing Cn 

Harding Ice Cr*em. bye 
Mar II. June tt. July ««. 

Cudahy Parking Co agafnat Harding 
lea Cream 

P. P Freight Aerounta agafnat Iten 
Him uit Co. 

over fend Tiro Co hva. 
t'OMMKIM 141. n4"F.H4II. MUf.CM. 

May II. Jnn* tt. 
Firat National againat Ouarantaa rand 

Ufa 
nmabi National •(•Inal Omaha Priat- 

Ina c# _ 

Bak.r Ira Ca. againat N.braaka Paw- 
,r 1 ° 

4aril Id, May II. INIr ». 
Omaha Priming Co. againat Kahraaka 

Pmr.r Co. _ __ 

fluarantan Fund Ufa agatnat Bakar 
|c. Cn. 

Firat National aaalntt Omaha National 
Mar *. Jana 1. Jolt !*• 

Omaha National againat Bakar lea Pa. 
Firat National againat Omaha Print- 

r*oar°aniaa Fund Ufa agalnal Nahraahn 
1*eW,r 

Mar la. faar Id. Jalf Id. 
Ouaranfao Fund Life against Omaha 

National __ 

Nebraska. Power Co againat First Ne- 
ll r»n a! 

_ 
_ 

Omaha Printing Co. agatnat Bakar 
,<!* 1 * 

Mag It. too* tl, dajr M. 
First National againat Baker lea Co 
Omaha National againat Nebraska Fow- 

ar Co, 
riu.rnni.. Fund Ufa agalntt Omaha 

Printing Ca. 
_______ 

Spanidh Scrapper Win*. 
Barratnna, April 21.—Rlf-ardn All*, 

mlddlowrlght rhamplon of Ppaln, oul 

pointed hl« rhallanf-r, Padro Paat, 

today I.lghtwaight Champion Mar- 
tina* knocked out Jaannot of Franc* 
In tha naoond round. 

4nn*polta, Md, April II.—PoaalMI 
Ilia* of ■ mooting batwaan rowing 
orawa of tha I’nlvarglty of Waahlng- 
ton and tha mldahlpman wara aaan 

hara today whan It waa laarnad tha 
Huakla* hava ba#n In communication 
with navy authorllla* naaklng a rara 

during thalr trip aaat for (ha Pough- 
kaapata ragatl*. Ra*r Admlml Han- 

ry B. Wllaon. guparlntgndant of tha 
academy, ,1a ajpaotad to tak* up tha 

propogal for conaldaratlon within a 

day or two. 

Hla t ordinal. am. a* fian Ih* raar 

la Iha nla'h. h«pr»d aaan Matriam with 
vahamaara and waa frem tha Plrataa, 
a ta t. 

Another Record-Brooking 
Musical Comedy 

Bert Smith 
Players 

hums pour 
and photoplays 

EXTRA—WED. EVE. 

GARTER NIGHT 
A Fee Faatival Tee Caa't 

Afford la MIm. 

FRI.-AMATEURS 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
LOTHROP.>«th Mrf lAthn* 

Nirma K«ry ml Clair* Wliulaar 
la "TUB ACQUITTAL." 

GRAND.lath aaA Rlaaaf 
MILTON BIIJLA A ANNA Q. NILSRON 

la "FLOWING GOLD." 

ROUI EVARD U4 aaj laarrarrarth 
COLLEEN MOORE 

la "PAINTED PEOPLE." 

CENTRAL MENTOR EXPECTS TEAM 
TO SHATTER MANY STATE MARKS 
AT ANNUAL NEBRASKA HIGH MEET 

Jnttr* ( mHiiw In Ten 
inti Ttm KlMi* (IfMNtl* In 

I mutt*, kittle NkiMNII 
|*Tmri “Murk llnf•i*.” 

mm *«*4 

•MiMm fil»p** re* 
•i «*»• l*i*t ’*»» 

»*--« l**i *"► 

pi**** ft 
in tiniMt. win 

bngin puMIng W» 
imi'h »»pir«ni» 
Ihrmigh irtmnwHl* 
wnrhnul* thM wnnli 
In pr*p«»wlli>n for! 
I'outi'll Itluff* r* 

lay* In b« bald it 
Pounrll llliiff* on 

May I. 
June*, diminutive Hath, 

who won the loo yard dash In f**l 

time of 10 11 second*. lost one fifth «t 
second behind the *t»te rerord held 
by llaie Noble, former Central IHih 
athlete, hope* to shatter Noble'* rec- 

ord at the *tate meet nevt month, 
done* |ltn won the 110 yard da»li In 
the fa*t lime of *4 second* Thl« 
diminutive star will be hard lo heal 

at the stale meet this year, done* 
ha* two more year* to wear the col- 

or* for Central Itlfh on the cinder 
path, and Cnaeli Schmidt will try to 
make a 10-aerond man out of him. 

Solomon, who wa* Ineligible last 

year, proved the ''dark horae’’ of the 
Inter-claa* meet when he boat Wnlly 
Marrow In the 220 yard dash. Mar 
row ran be remembered a* the athlete 
who placed flrat at the state meet 

It *4 |Mr M '*■»# KM www 

r, 4 hr to ifalntntf IliM t ••* K4*d R to 
wtrt»« l« dnfttoKla kk Nt *4 Met 
• nr to vlN Mr* t* tore In 
pr ninvt i amldrinK W ik to n 

tor leltef KM to kM HIM IK Ik* 
,litre ,tm n ,*. t tt,*re that k* I* 

•larking M» to* to** KfMKdlM «K**Kl 

i«t Mr Hot petfhteMn# *1 Kkratetot 
Pe tto mini lt!*h (MMtott KIK* 

Thorn*.. hn.hr n» «»*, «M tkrlili 
InoMirD ratofl***, nil* only mine KHl 

pit lia.k, p*.rtke Ihire I Iran* pr*»l 
ntft I* I to MW * I... In out., Ito 
to fh»l hurra* * nlth J**ra kellefWMK 
with If |M*hil«, Th«m*« plated ner 

oral In Ito |K*»*N dn.h In tto ftral 
Hint »f IH** »*«md.. Orrl to fto 
hlth hurdle. and eemnd In Ito tt» 
low hordlr. Th»ma* alra throw* 
thr dt.cn., In nhlrh *' *nt to placed 
mil In lhr .laic ntftl l»»l rear, *nd 
•hr .hoi pul. whlrlt to heave. *r*i#Kd 
IS tot With pri*s<*e training ftorh 
% litnldi claim* Thorn** wonld to nnr 

of Ihr f*.l#.| athleto ever pul #ul 

by a Nehraaha high *rh»ol. 

Jnra Feltertnan. alar diatom*# pnr- 
former I* aleo on allaround track ath 
In# Fan* hope to hear from him Kt 
the atat* mwl thl# year. f*omlne. 

illmlnutlve It" yard man, la ahowlna 
up fin* In practice. He placed aetond 
In thla daah In th# Interrl*#* m##t 

One of the beet track team* aeer 

put out at Central High aehool la eg 

peeled to to th# 1J24 team, and 

hope" of ehatterlng many atat# rec- 
ord losk keen. 

pHr|..—Tlie flrat gn%» ellmUthm 
terta for the Olympic game# were die- 

appointing and Indicated France 
would have to rely on It# old atandby# 
for point*. 

One Thousand and Forty-Nine Races 
Held at Tiajuana Track This Season 

Tlajuana Race Track, Tx>wer Cali- 

fornia, April 21—Shouldering the top 
Impost of 132 pounds and forcing the 

pace all the wajr, Idttle Chief, a S 

year-old son of Wrack-Medora II, 
Sunday won the Au Revoir handicap 
at 1 l ie mile* by ths narrowest of 

margins recognised on the turf—a 
nose. Second was The Araucanlan, 
113 pounds, snd Cherry Tree, 116 

pounds, was third. The field com- 

prised six starter* snd the time was 

1:«6, this being only twelfths of a 

second slower than th* track mark 

for the distance. 
The Au Revoir handicap waa the 

outstanding feature of a card of 1* 
races which cloeed the Tlsjuana track 
for the season. The perfect weather 
and fast track drew a crowd eathnat- 

>d It 17.ooo, the eecnnd largeet of the 
*ei*on. 

The day waa the ItMh racing day 
of the »eaeon which wa* opened laaf 

Thanksgiving day and the 10th race 
of the day made the 1,040th race of 
the aeaaon. Judge Franct* Nelaon. 
presiding eteward, aald Ihta waa a 

record for the number of facet errt 

held In one eeaaon at any track. 
In a etatement taauad tonight Preei 

dent Jamea W, Coffroth sold that dut- 
Ing the long meeting there hed been 
dialrlbilled approximately 17,000,000 In 
etakee and puraea. Little Chief hold* 
the honor of haring lowered three 
track marka during the eeaaon and 
now holda tha one mlla, 1:37 3 8; the 
114 mllee, 2 04 4-1, and the two mllee 
124. 

.TABLET IS UNVEILED 
TO “BILL” DONOVAN 

New Heven. Conn., April tO — Be**- 
ball Humlav paid It* «ltnple but lm 

prmeive tribute to William E. "Wild 
Bill" Donoyan. former manager of 

th* New Haven club of the Eaxtern 

league, who died In the wreck of the 

Twentieth Century Limited December 
I. taet. 

Notable* of th* gam*. Including 
Commleeioner K. M. Landl*. man 

ager* of eeveral major league team*, 

representative* of practically every 
baseball league in the country and a 

number of leading aport wrltera took 

part In the dedication of the memorial 
tablet erected at Wei** park, tha New 
Haven club* ground*. 

w Hf^rVAl w 
The Screen'* Create*! Lever* 

C0R1NNE GRIFFITH 
CONWAY TEARLE 

TRULY A GREAT PICTURE 

Fm EMORY’S GARDEN” 
D* Luae Presentation *f a 

Melody Love Stery 
With 

Ellingaon and Poor® 
HiAl TO OHfHUTHA 

••stSaijUIla- 
C«r|« 

~A4«r*ttMi 

"FAMILY LIFE** 
A Marry Miauy af 

• Muddla-Mlwdad Man 

' I7-"" ~| TeiH|M ^7 
_ Fh Mai MM 

Far a wall Fiihmmw Wad Jnrtl 

The Uholr Town'a Talking 
i AiTMia MoraiM raauiiTt 

: “The Old Soak” 
With TOM WISE 

••4 • nnnuoit r«mpMr. mrtif *• 
for FIs# (ir##l NmIIm Im (hlfs#*. 
A Hh«lo Ion Im Jlo# York 
"IMlo# IkM I Ifhlulft* M—4 fcl Vows. 
r.«mina*t tar. at aa. ai aa. at aa. at aa 
Fay. Fill# m>i. Wad.: mm. ti aa. at aa 

Rjggfigjwf i 

CLYDE 
DOERR 

I Wellington 
I CROSS 

I.vtm A N»I»J 
HOI ME* A LI VCKf. 

TAw A f.i«« _C»A> A AA*m. 

Mary on VadieA Ota Gyfi 
^ will 11 AVI H 

GE33 » 
Fro4 Thom tan 

••4 SILVER KING I* 
“NORTH OF NEVADA” 

WILLIE HUNTER 
TO PLAY HUNTER 

Pajudrn*, Cal., April *1<—Th« 
•out hern California amateur *oP 
toum*mrnt. ent*r*d Into tN flan- 
round* today with VPIH1* X. Hunt ft, 
form or Brltl*h amateur champion, do 
fendtnc hi* *outh»m California till* 
ataJnat Dr. Paul Hunt*r, foma*r *t*,t* 
amateur champion. 

[JtNNlVERSARY WEEK 

New Playing 
By all odd* the greatest 
attraction in vaudeville, 

IRVING’S 
MIDGETS: 
28 little men and women 

Malta*** Start at SiM. 
Mit|*b Appear at 4ilS. 

Thu* gieiag wheel «hil* 
4rea aa eppertaaitr at at* 
teadiag the afteraeea per* 
(armaat*. 

I The Perfect Photoplay 

LILLIAN i 
GISH \ 

in "The White Stater'* 
I'roaontod for tho 

Firot Time Anywhere 
at theao prirro 

Mats.-35c Efis.-SOt 
Attond Early Shoe* 

•t tho 

I IBffil 

EnryMr'i Ftf«ril« 

THOMAS 

MEIGHAN 
"THE CONFIDENCE 

MAN" 

AM AltrwItMi j 
Chief Silver Tonfu* 

It 

WilkMM •»/ '<*» 

SEASON’S CLOSING *EEK 

Mollis Williiat £*£•, 
A»4 M« V«| Owm MIAm MVUr, 

,W.tfc Watofc A Mm *M f*l >|| (Me 

| r«.*t t*«.. h«. o r»* lotMi 


